FUNERAL SERVICE PROGRAMME
VENUE: Rev. Sioni Kami Memorial Church
Date: Friday 6th May, 2011

FOR LATE DR. WILLY YAMUNA AKO

8:00 am  Arrival of Friends, Relatives, Department/Company Reps, etc
8:30 am  Arrival of Widow and Family members
9:00 am  Body leaves the Funeral Home
9:30 am  Arrival of the Casket from Funeral Home
9:35 am  Welcome Remarks - Master of Ceremony
9:40 am  Opening Prayer - Rev. Veburi Dabada
9:50 am  Eulogy - Clement Neka
10:00 am Tributes - Rep. from Office of Higher Education
10:10 am Scripture & Message - Rev. Veburi Dabada
10:30 am Viewing of the Body - MC (to guide/control movement)
11:00 am Announcement - MC / Organizers
11:15 am Service ends/Body leaves - Everyone stands up, while casket departs from the church